Mutations of the low density lipoprotein receptor in Japanese kindreds with familial hypercholesterolemia.
Mutations of the low density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor in 16 Japanese kindreds with homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) were studied using an anti-LDL receptor antibody. The LDL receptor mutations in Japanese FH were heterogeneous and included defects in synthesis, post-translational processing, ligand-binding activity, and internalization of the LDL receptor. Of the 16 kindreds, 10 were receptor-negative and 5, receptor-defective types and 1 was an internalization-defective type with respect to LDL binding. The receptor-negative group was further subdivided into four groups: those with cells producing (i) no immunodetectable receptor (five kindreds); (ii) 160-kd mature receptors, which were quite scarce (two kindreds); (iii) receptors that could not be processed to the mature receptor properly (two kindreds); and (iv) receptors with an apparent molecular weight smaller than normal (one kindred). The last kindred synthesized an about 155-kd mature receptor that was rapidly degraded. This finding is compatible with the low concentration of the cell surface LDL receptors and decreased binding activity for LDL in the cells of this kindred. The receptor-defective group, which could produce a residual amount of functional receptors, exhibited a lower tendency to coronary artery disease than the receptor-negative group.